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Now] Save the Crop

traoy

After a in ni |nit*i u lui iif hard work mi l gnu I money into getting n crop in, 
lie wants it threshed with n iniieliiiie that will save it.

r.arnii is are eve|\ year walehing more elosely at the way the grain is saviil 
iii'l eleannl a in I they will Ih* even more eritieal this vear on aeeoiint of the high

I'lieii. tiNi, with the lug crop prospects, you can't alToril to run any other kiml 
of a machine than one which will ilo fast threshing ami staid up on the job.

I very I lues hern.all ought to get the best possible machine this year ill on 1er 
to save the gram for the farmers and make more money for himself.

THRESH WITH AN AVERY SEPARATOR AND SAVE THE GRAIN
The Avery “ Yellow Fellow- Crain Saver" Separator has established a reeorl 

as the best pi- veil grain saver This i~ not simply a claim we make, but is backed

In order to definitely prove to thrcshermen and farmers just what an Avery 
Separator will do in saving the grain we have made tests threshing on canvas in a 
large number of states. These tests were made with the régulai crew i milling the 
machines In _'7 tests the average saving was W-il III ,ier cent -the best proven 
grain saving record ever made. No other make of separator has such a proven 
grain saving record behind it

And not only is an Avery Separator a grain saver, but it is also a good grain

cleaner. The fan is farther iv.v.iv from the sieves than in most machine- 
longer distance and special steel bands in the fan spread the wind unifoiml\ 
tin- sieves and prevent cross blasts. We guarantee an Avery Separatoi 
the grain in jierfeet condition for the local market.

The ability of the Avery Separator to save and clean the grain, together wr
its tool steel teeth, heavy cylinder, conical belt guide, paper center cylind<" sill- 
double belting system and other features which make it a fast thresher and 
runner are some of the reasons why it is hucIi a good “Job Taker and Mom \ M • 
for threshernien. (let Aid. the Facts from any Avery Agent or Salesman --- . 
for complete Avery11 Yellow Fellow" Separator Catalog.
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You can now get an Avery Single Cylinder 
Straight Mue Steam Fngine in any one of three 
sizes: Hi. lit! or liô 11.IV Their unusually fine
heaters and large heating surfaces make them 
economical, their special steel frames to which the 
axle and countershaft are bolted instead of direct 
to the boiler make them durable, and their high 
pressure boilers give them a lot of power. Ask 
about them if you want an engine for threshing 
and ordinary belt work.

AN AVERY ENGINE GIVES YOU ECONOMICAL

There is only one steam engine built with a 
special design for licavv traction work the Avery 
Double Cylinder l mlermounted Steam Fngine. 
The superiority of the Avery Vndermounted Fngine 
comes from its independent boiler mounting, 
straight line pull from cylinders to load and other 
features. For heavy traction work as well as belt 
work it has no equal among steam engines.

D DURABLE POWER AND A LOT OF IT

If you want a (las and nil Tractor to pull \->i: 
separator there are four siz<*s of Avery Tra> i-m- 1 - 
fit any size separator. They all have op|iihi-i 
motors which run with almost no vibration ami 
our throttling governor makes a- Aven Ira'-n-r 
run at a uniform speed They furnish fun |mwu 
for belt work as well as for general farm wml
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HARVEST YOUR CROP WITH AN AVERY TRACTOR
You know what harvest time means. You can’t start until your grain gets 

rip< you can't let it stand until it gets too ripe— time short and weather hot.
Right then is when you mail an Avery Tractor. What dis-s a Tractor Hire 

about weather? What does a Tractor care about long hours? It's all the same 
to it. Nignl nr day, hot weather or flii-s—they don't make any difference at all to 
a Tractor like they do to horses or mules.

If you want to you can also disc your ground at the same time you harvest 
which is the up-to-date way of conserving the moisture. Find out all about what 
an Avery Tractor will do for you by writing for our conmletc catalog.

DO YOUR FALL PLOWING WITH AN AVERY TRACTOR
Right after threshing conies fall plowing. Flowing early an I deep w insure 

your raising a bigger crop next yeir. Yo i need an Avery Tractor to plow ir liant 
ground dirp and quick in hot weather.

Remember that, with an ‘.very "Self-Lift” Flow you can run an eut ne Awry 
Flow Outfit all alone. Our Tractor an I Flow catalog tells all about le \vry 
Tractors and Flows are built.

^ K ^If ■!_ _ £_ -L . ,,1 iL . H I ' ^ Nee the nearest Avery Agent, get on the train and visit .......... .fi£>f 3 1/ f lip Î3CTS 3D0UT flip I IIÎP Branch Houw, Jobber or Home Office, or write at on- i.inw\JCI ail flic lavu ai/VMI me nveif 1-me p),.* catalogs of the maehinea you want to know all abou • \.l.hm

AVERY COMPANY, fanatitan Avorv Trimnanv I IH Western Canadian Distrib! on
675 Iowa SI., Peoria, III. V-dlldUldll /\Very Y-OmpdRy, LIU. WINNIPEG REGINA CAL- ARY
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